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liODEL EXPERIMENTS ON THE FORCES AND MOMENTS ACTING 
ON AN END PLATE FITTED TO A WING* 
By O. Schrenk 
SUMMARY 
This pa? e r re~orts on 4 - co mponent balance measure -
ments uith a n d without angle of s ideslip made on an air -
f o il u i t h en d plate at one ti p . I n addition, prescure-
distri bu t ion measurements on the end p l ate served as basis 
fu r t h e 1e tormination of the fo rc es on the end plate and 
for th e bendi~g mO Me nts . 
I . L JTRODU C TIO N 
Th e increasing use of end p lates for various purposos 
has rai s ed the qU 8 stion of forces and moments on the end 
plnt e itself and on the ving due t o the presence of the 
end p l rl,te . 
A P Lrticular case o ccas ioned an investigation, the 
resu lts of wh ich a r e briefly ~esc ri bed in the follouing . 
II . DES CR IPTION OF MODEL 
Tho ~odol shown i n f i gures 1 ~nd 2 , a wing section 
with au' roxi~nto l y constant center of nressurc, had a 
..... _ c; ..... " 
thickne s s of 17 percent of the chord,,(Gottingen No . !?83 
thi n n e d) and c rried an e n d ?l ~ tG (Gott i ngon No . 459) only 
at t h e loft wing tip (ns Eo c n f r om the pilot's seat) . The 
en~ p late carried 31 pressure tubes, the p r essure being 
tr ~ns~itted throu~h th e TIing towar d the other ~ing tip and 
th e n to a multiple manom e ter . 
* I" 'I . II • II Ikode ~~ vo r sucho fiber dle Kr aftc und Momente elne r am Flug-
e le nce e ::l.n g e s etzten 'Endscheibe . " Luftfahrtforschung, 
vol . 14, no . 11 , Nuvembe r 20 , 1937 , pp . 570 - 572 . 
l 
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III . EX PERHIENTAL QUANT ITIES 
( Soe f i g . 1) 
Y is the ang l e of s i des l ip . 
c , C'7 ' C , win g coef f ici o~ t s Lrom fo rc e - tes t measu r e -D., m F 'F F 
c s ' 
'F 
c m.." , J."'.i 
men ts ; wi ng dr ~g measu r ed i n hor i zon t a l 
lo ng itudinal d ir e ction o f the a irp l ane . 
side fo rc e co eff i cien t of wi ng = S/qF i n clu d ing end 
plate ; (force measu r emen t s , wi ng a r ea as r efe r ence 
area ); siele f o rc e measur ed i n t he d ir e cti on of the 
late r al ax i s of the ai r p lan e . 
li f t, i . o ., cross - win d fo rc e co eff ici en t of the wi ng 
end p l ate at the i nd i v i dual test sect i on , r efe rr e d 
to that chord (pressu r e - d istr i but i on measur eme nts), 
monent of th e e~d p l ate about tho axis 0 - 0 , 
~ i ned from uressu r e - d i st ri but i on measur emen t s . 
dos i e;nat ion~, see f i g . 9 .) 
dete r -
(Fo r 
t E , chord of end p late a t t e st se cti on . 
IV . TESTS AND RESULTS 
Tho r esult s of a n o r na l 4- co~nonen t measure me nt (lift , 
drag , pi tc h i ng momen t, and side fo ;ce) are sho wn f~ r the 
mode l i n f i gures 3 and 4 . F i gur e 3 d i s clos eR that , fo r 
equal ~, the v a l ues of c i n cr ease somewha t wi th in -
aF 
cr eas ing Y; th is cha r a ct e ri stic i s asso ci ated wit h the 
incr eased suc tio n effe ct in the z one i mDed i a tely adjac c nt 
to the Gnd ~ l nte , when t e a ir str i kes it from the oute r 
s i de . Inverse ly, l i ft - reduc i ng ~ressur e i n creases a ri se 
when the ~ir str i kes th o e~d p lat e o n the i nne r s i de . A 
conclus i on from the s i de fo rc e of the who l e a rran gemen t as 
to the fo rc e app li ed t o the end p l ate i s not fu rth e r pos -
s i b l e be c ause the quant i ty C
s 
include s the effec t of 
F 
the op~os i te win tip withou t end p l a t e . 
The pressur e d istri ut i ons on the end p l a te at the 
test sections 2 - 2 and 3 - 3 a r e shown in f i gu r es 5 
to 7 . The appende d c v a lues were obta i ned from such a E 
l 
J 
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proscure - distr i but i on meaGurenents by i ntegration, the 
chord of the part i cula r test sections ser v ing as refer -
ence chord; c valu e s a t ot~e r ua r a l lel sections on BE ~ 
3 
the end plate may be obtained by i nte r polation . This dis -
tribution of the cross - wi nd for c e of the end plate itself 
is directly proportional to the dist ri but i on of the values 
c~ t~ ac sho~n i n figure 8 . 
c"'E ~ 
The distr i but i on of these cr ose - wi nd forces over t4e 
hei gh t of the end pla t e u l t i mate l y afforded the bending 
momont of the end plate abou t the ax i s 0 - 0 (fig . 9) . 
Tho tot~l p ~ essur e fo rc e on the end p l ate can be estab-
lished in s i milar manne r, altho u gh that i s less important 
in p ractice . 
Trnnsl~tion by J . Vnnie r, 
NationaJ. Advisory Committ ee 
for Aeronetut i cs . 
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Orifi ces insi1e and outsi1e . 
II ou tside onl y . 
II a t trail ing edge . 
F i ~~ur e 2 . - End pl a te showing the test orifices . 
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0:. == - 8 . 5 
Sect i on 3- 3 
== -. 0308 
• 
caE == .269 
Figur e 5 .- Pres sur e distributi ons fo r 0:. == - 8 . 5 deg . 
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Sec ti on 2-2 
CaE = -. 246 




I ns iie 
Sect i on 3- 3 
Y=70 - CaE = -.1845 
v---~----~x~ 
- - x.- x--
CaE = - . 03 54 
~~ __ )(_ 'X 
x 
CaE = . 0923 
-Figur e 6 . - Pr es sur e d i s tri buti ons f or 0- = -1. 5 :leg . 
Fig . 6 
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o Outs iie 
X I ns i d e 
a, = 5 . 5:) Secti ~; n 3 - 3 
caE = -. 3 1 54 
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Figure 8 .- Lift,i . e. cros s-wind f J rce 
d i s tributi on over the end 
plate versus plate height. 
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Fi gur e 9.- Aero1ynamic moment of 
the eni plate . 
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